
  
  

 

  

  

Erasmus Mundus Joint Master Degree Global Forestry
(GLOFOR)

  
Publics cibles
Formation continue
Formation initiale

Pré-requis
Bachelor’s degree within the
general academic disciplines of
agriculture, biology, economics,
geography or forestry from
European or international
universities.

Bachelor’s degree in Biology,
Geography and Geoinformatics,
Natural Resources or Economics
from the University of
Copenhagen.

Professional Bachelor’s degree in
Forest and Landscape
Engineering or Urban Landscape
Engineering from the University of
Copenhagen.

You are required to document
proficiency in English

Langues d'enseignement
Anglais

Renseignements pratiques
Durée de la formation : 4
semestres
Formation : Présentiel, Temps
plein

Validation
Nombre d’ECTS délivrés : 120
   

Programme
Students get a thorough introduction to forestry’s local and global role in middle and low-
income countries during their first year. All students complete their first semester in
Copenhagen, where faculty from all GloFor Universities join the teaching activities.
During February, the first year, all students and one teacher from each GloFor University
participate in a joint field course in a middle or low-income country. Then, students move
to either Dresden or Padua to complete their first year.

In their second year, students pursue a particular line of specialisation in any one of the
five GloFor Universities:

Livelihoods and Governance (Copenhagen)
Management and Policy (Dresden)
Tropical Forest Ecology (Kourou & Montpellier)
Social and Environmental Responsibility (Padua)
Agroforestry Systems (Prague)

Débouchés
Through an outstanding, research based education, graduates will gain the required
competencies for working with global forestry issues:

- a firm theoretical foundation
- practical and international experience
- openness to foreign cultures.

These are all competencies needed for working as a researcher or in tropical forest
practice, e.g. with a development agency, consultancy company, NGO, international
organisation, ministry, or governmental agency. Successful students will also be able to
apply to high-level international PhD programmes.

  Pour plus d'information
https://globalforestry.eu/

https://globalforestry.eu/
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